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Lardne'r Is Surprised And Hotrified Atlantan Wins Feature Match;!
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NEW TORK. Oct. 4.--- frU-n.l- , Imagine surprisemy

d horror when I found out tonight that the lmpre,sl,. had got: n

MRS. RICHARDSON EMERGES
'

VICTORY OVER MRS. JOHNSTON ;
IN MATCH, GOING 19 HOLES

By Pat Richards. '

A thrilling 19 hole battle in which Mr. Charles Johnston of
RalriRh shot a )2 only to be beaten one up by Mrs. I. W.
Richardson, of Atlanta, featured the first round of match ply'
yesterday in the championship flight of the women's invitation
golf tournament at the Asheville Country Club.

It was the only thing approaching an upset that occur, rd in

the championship play yesterday, although two or three othen.
had rather narrow squeaks. Mrs. Richardson qualified 12th
with 105, while Mrs. Johnston was fourth with a 97.

In the second flight piny was also close, one match going to
i

the 2 3rd green, and another requiring an extra hole. ft
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Title t nntendem
Ml (iood

Of tho eight remaining in the
championship running, all ai
good goiters, and while then
I'lialifylnu scores vary the winneis
are picked from a match phiv
standpoint as: Mrs Morgan over
Mrs. h'rAjtcr. Miss txuighran over
Mis. Reid. Mrs. Henry over Mrs
Hoharl. and Mis. Richardson over
Mrs. Mihim. The fair ladles wll!
undoubtedly reverse In every in-

stance, n ;i t still the argument
seems reasonable.

Mrs. R E. Henry, of Greenville,
S (.. who revealed herself a fin
medal plav golfer In tying wltn
Mrs. Kraser for tho low medn!
honors, which are yet undecided,
Is establishing a match play repu-
tation for winning by wider mar-
gins than any other In the cham
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crapher, and he says would I like
to ride down In a car which him
and his friends hail hired so nnd
Crantlnnd nice got in nnd we hail
ent no sooner limn started whenone of our fellow pasengers savs
that we ought to been with them
coming.

"We made the trip from Park
Row In 24 minutes." he says, "and
our driver said he was going to
beat thai record on the returntrip."

Resides that, they had ran into
a guy and had to wait till the am-
bulance camp and pick him up.

Well, friends I will not try and
describe our flight onlv to sav that

armth in mem na nign prico rurs
ml looks a greatftleal better. Kor (TOP"ii2cnpr.E dOHES P 111 Dstance, he says that a man Is
ble to invest- thousands and

to play.
Rack t.i the close matches. Mr.' ;

Victor East, wife of the sterlln i I

pro nt the Klltmnre Forest Conn J?
ii v i 'lull, put up a fight worthy
of the nnn.s of East, against Mm
M'lam, hut lost on the home green '

two up. Mrs. Olsrence Hobatt, ''
another notable better half of an
other notsble sportsman, did nn' --

triumph until the 17th was shot "

over Mrs. Cooper, of Oreenvllle,
a. c.

That Oreenvllle delegation l

I uttlng up a mighty brand of golf..,,
Mrs. Henry Is In a tie for low,,
medal honors; Mrs. Cooper Ivi,,.
snowed well, and Is In the flr' l4
r:inaolatloiir with a strong hand 1

play, wh'm Mrs. Alan Orahair.
who took more strokes than usu .i ,

to quali'y. yesterday won hr'n-matc- h

In the third flight. Ik'".tltn.
Miss V. Henry, of Asheville, folic.,.,
nnd two.

In the championship flight nou ,.
It Is nios'l:' a battle between hom n;
tclent. Mis. iyV. Richardson, of.,,:
Atlanta, la the only ,,.
ph.yer remaining, unless Clear-woter- .

fla , wants to lay claim to,.
Mrs. Hobnrt. They have their.
v.inter home there.
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So I hope my readers will put a
letus in the silly rumor that I

rltt and Rogers followed In sucHie Ihrds, Managi r Kelly,
m planning to plunge in the fur

pionship flight. Yesterday sue de-
feated ner opponent six nnd five,
while In the division play of Tues-
day her victory was even greater.

(if nil the players In the tnur-rnmen- t.

and all the arduous lahr
required to circumnavigate the
course, there has been to date but
( nt default, and it was not because
Ihe lady. Mrs. Aten, did not wlsi

ging i

of SI.
Sheeh

hgi ' ill.'. I out live pitchers.narket. I will see that .Mrs. Is pltch- -
cession.

Bentley. Oriole southpaw,
cd tho entire game.

we did not heat the record but tied
ii and the lack of bananas didn'tprevent our hero from driving
with his hands off the wheel as he
used the last named to shake bis
flsis at pedestrians and other riff-- ,
raff that don't know enough to
keep off the public highways due- -
lug the rush hour. Most of the
things I was going to mention in
this article was scarpd out of nie
during our little Jaunt!
Tlio Man From
Toronto. "'

One of them however was the
man from Toronto that stood in
line with his wife from 8 pm Tues-
day night till the gates opened

Ijressed in as warm a Btyle ns she
ORIOLES CAPTURE

OPENING CONTEST

LEO DIEGEL SAYS

MITCHELL WINNER
kburlinK ace of tho Saints,

u been accustomed to but neither fceked (rom the hill In thewus ki
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M
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er or I is the kind that likes to TSi: (1TI.K.N WANT ADSifciljiB. Hall, Martin. Mer- -'fifthmake a big Bhow and so up and
down Fifth Avenue sweltering in a
1700 hog skin garment In order so WITHDOESlist

i an DKl'KAT ST. PAI Ij BY SCORE
OF MXK TO FOIH

XOT CliAW TIK
KltlTIKHJvRi people will turn around andWt

p at us.
Live and let live is my sloeum so American Association Tennant

Winners 1'miblei to Hold Karlr
Ijrad Slicchan Knocked Out.nich for the fur coat episode and
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BALTIMORE

out fifteen base
-- Oct. 4. Banging
nits and overcom- -

iet us hear no more about it and
will now go on with my article
which I must apologize for it not
being very good and the reason is
nn occount of being very nervous
after our little ride from the Polo
ilrounds to Park Row.
Rode) With Izzjr
Kaplan.

It was my Intention to make this
;rlp In the eubway but while walki-
ng across the field after the game

Vedncsday morning so as to hp
sure of good seats. According to
officials of the club, they could
of got the same seauj if they had
not showed up till a couple hours
before the game, but if they had
of done that, why the lady would
not of had no chance to brag when
she got back hune. The way It is,
why she can say to her friends.
"Charley may not be much for
looks, but he certainly showed me
the night life of New York."

Dividing Interest with this couple
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Believes Abe Won Title of South-
ern Open Championship Kuirly,

But willing to 1'lay Over.

XEW ORLEANS, Oct. 4. Leo
Diegel, declared tied with Abe
Mltchel, of England for the South-
ern open golf championship
played recently at Nashville in a
statement here said he believed
Mltchel is entitled to the title.

"f think In fairness to Mitchel
I should give an account of what
occurred." Diegel said. "After the
tie on the play-of- f Mitchel sug-
gested to me that we plav three
additional holes to decide the
match. I agreed, and In view of
Ihe fact that there were some
members of the association present
and no objection was made, we
did so.

"In th!s play, sntchel defeated
me squarely and fairly, and I
therefore think he Is positively en- -

lig a three-ru- n lead which St.
Taul secured in the first three in-
nings, the Orioles, champions of
the International League, crushed
the American Awiooiatlon Hag win-
ners in the opening game of the
little world series here this after-
noon 9 to 4.

With the score standing 4 to 4
In the seventh inning, McAvoy, of
the Birds, broke up the game t
crashing 'a homer Into the right
field bleachers, scoring Jack Bent-le- y,

who had doubled, and Boley,
who had walked, ahead of him.

In an effort to check the slug

I run into Izzy Kaplan, the photo- -

titled to the championship and I
hope the Southern Golf Associa-
tion will reverse its decision.

In the event they are unable
to do so, I will gladly nlay an

'

5
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other play-of- f in Nashville with an
admission charge, the entire pro
fits expenses as he Is visiting lrrf

was a couple of heel and toe ped-

estrians that done their base cir-

cling stunt Just before the start of
the game. One of them was the
same guy that done it before the
first gamo last Kail, but this time
he was accompanied by a lady
hoofer and it is not too much to
say that the lady was dressy prac-
tically as though for her bath.

Casey Stengel expressed the gen-
eral sentiment in (the following
words: "If that is just her walk-
ing costume I would hate to see
her made up for tennis."
(Copyright 1922, by The Bell Syn-,- y

dicate, Inc.)

ceeds to go to ..Mitchel to defray
this country, playing exhibition
matches and his time therefore is
more valuable than mine.

"I do not want this statement to
be a criticism of the officials of
ihe Southern Golf Association or
as I have great praise for the way
of the Belle Meade Country Club
they handled the tournament and
regret exceedingly any misunder-
standing should have arisen."

Ul jjWears Longestj payes YourTles 1

TRIAL TU BE FREE TO MEN SEND COUPOIIB

it has a trim neatness that
BECAUSE collar can give, men who
care about their appearance wear the

VAN HEUSEN

Buy your collars of a reputable retailer. He
won't offer you a substitute when you ask for
a VAN HEUSEN. He knows there isn't any.

VAN HEUSEN
tke Wortii SmaM COLLAR

PHILLIPS. JONES COR- P- MaJwa. IMS BROADWAY. NEW TORK Qentlemen
IIP

lib-Goo-

Fellows
x A great many men are going to buy new clothes
' this fall. As usual, some men will g6t more

than others The wise buyers will get the latest
style, fine all-wo- ol fabrics, expert tailoring, and
extra value at a low price. They'll get it in

It OJPPENHEIMER
I

Test whatl made foryou
I've spent s lifetime atsdylng; Map. This labors-tor- y

has apent 60 jrcari perfecting soap. The lead-
ing toilet ioap of the world Palmolire is one of
our creations.

Now we have a shaving cream which excels til
, othera in fire wavi. It ia our pride. Be kind enough

to teat it for ten aharea. v

Tried 130 times
This waat difficult problem. Firat.we talced t,0M

men what they wanted. Then we tried 130 timet to '
meet thoae wants completely. It took ua II montha.

But now we hare theae thinp.
A soap that multiplies itaelf in lather 250 tlmea.

i A aoap that seta in one minute. No nrer rub

GOOD CLOTHES
They're better for you, coming and going. They
cost less when you buy them and last longer when
you wear them. They're an investment for you.

Billie Clark's

Blue Ribbon Shows

All This Week at

COLORED FAIR
At Oates Park

12 Shows 4 Riding Devices

2 Bands 2 Free Attractions

300 People

All Shows and Rides Open Each' After-

noon and Night.

All Attractions Moral and Refined.

Grounds Charged at
No Admission to

bing, no hot towels, no waiting. Juat apply it and
go ahead.

A lather that mtlntaias its creamy fullneaa for
tea minutea on the face.

Bubbles that don't break. They keep the haira
supported while you cut them.

A aosp that leaves the face in fins condition, be- -
cause of palm and olive oils.

Poiaibljr you uae another sosp. It sstlafies you,
' perhspa. But give ua a hearing, pleaee. Wa hare

tried to eerre you better than others. Sea
hare succeeded. Mail the coupon, now. .

n

PALM OLIVE ZAGEIRSHAVING CREAM
1(7710 SHAVES FREE Just a whisper off the SquareEight Biltmore A ve..Simply insert your name ansadjrea ana nail ts

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY
Dept. l, Milwaukee, U. B. A.

Night. , Lf HefK

balanr. Inn t m .
A owner. Bo City.
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